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4. ;''I blt

He marked himelf, and prepared himelf, (9, 1,) 1. () or ib y.3, [for
such an affair]. (g.) -- He (a courageous man)
marked hi,sdffor death. (TA.) _1A
UJI
1
eJLj He put forward, or offered,
himelf and his property in this affair. (TA.) ;i,.!r
Ie made known that his camels were
for sale. (K.) Andoa
e
J
lie .etapart a portion of his camel, and of his
dseep, or goats, and made known that they wre
for sa. (TA.) And I'. i.tA, (9, g,) and
. , (S,) He prepared for sale ome of his
ae., (9, *,) and of his s~, or goats. (s.)_
1 b
5.bi =J ~1 I preparedsuch a on
for ch a work, or mch an age~
y or employment, and made him to haae the eharge, or
managemet, thereof (AA.)_
J ' all
lIe lastened to him the mcner, (K,*TA,)
and sent himforward: from b1.51 signifying the
"beginnings" of things. (TA.) ,l,and
1e, lle held it to be, or made it, a thing of mcan
account, and perilled, hazarded, or risked, it.
(TA.) [It is not said to what the pronoun refers.]

;

(TA.)- [The pl.] 3,; also signifies Roads the verse of Hassln Ibn-ThAbit cited above,
.8 w
leading in diffeent directions. (TA.) - See also ;bld,1
is said to mean The guards, or watchmen,
L;9i, in two places.
and tJhe lon~st or basecst or meanest wort of people;
($, .gh;) [so that La
must be understood in
iP;p A sign, token, or mark, (S, M 9b, 1,) the sense of" a light sleep in
the first part of the
rhich men appoint between them; (TA;) as also night;"] but the correct meaning is that expl.
t'P i: (TA:) pl. of the former, i 1.. (Mab, before. (?gh.) - Also ;l1 , The noble, minent,
1.) And hence, (Myb,) ;aLJIt 1
T7h%1 signs or honourable, sort of men: thus the word has
of the resuretion, or of the time thereof; (S, two contr. significations. (Ya4oob, g, ~.) Msb, TA ;) mentioned in the 5ur [xlvii. 20]: or And A small oater-cours coming from a space
the small events prior tusreto, which men deny: of ten cubtU: (AHn, O, I :) or whatfls from
(El-KhattAbee:) or thi means thereof, eczluive even tract, of ground into the [larger waterof the main cicunumstances thereof, and of the cours, caUle ]
. (TA.)
event ielf. (TA.) - [Hence also,] ejt1 The
A single act of scarifn~g; a scaricatwo stars [t and fi] which are tie two horns of
tion.
(Mob.)
Aries; (w, ,!Dw;) the brighter whereof is

called &.it; (Vzw;) [and the otler,
;]
the irst Mansion of the Moon: (5zw;) towards the north of them is a nuall star which
some of tie Arabs reckon with those two, saying
that it (namely this mansion, 1) consists of tlree
stars, and calling them I ll:]
(S, :) IApr
mentions an instance of the use of the sing.,
L.11; but the dual is more approved, and more
commonly known: (TA:) the two stars above
6. 4
) J.:3 lie acted, or performed, mntioned are the first ater of thc pring.
well, oundly and skilfully, or, nicely and exactly, (ISd, Z.) [Sec.JIl jjt, in art. jj..]
1Itass,n
in kii nwork, (0, L, ],) and constrained himself
Ibn-Thibit says,
to obsertv whatever conditions were impolnd upon
him. (L.)
0
a, q
0
-11
j
j
1
1
*~ ~ *tJ~Jih5JU 4l
6: see 3.

a;~ A thing which one has made a condition.
(fh, g.) You say, 5 .i ,M Take thou that
which thou hast made a conditi. (.gh, L) Also, and ' .,, (Mgh,) or i, (1,) whllichll is
the pl. (Mghl, 0) of the former, (I,) The choice
men of the army: (Mgh:) and nsch as compose
tit first portion of the army that is prea~nt in the
war orfight, (Mgh, ],) and pr'earefor death;
(1.;) [the braves of an army;] they are the
Sultdn's cwhoice men of tihe army; and the term
/L, is applied in a trad. to a party making it a
condition to die, and not return, eu victorious :
(TA:) or this appellation, and ' AJ,, which is a
rare form, are applied to a body of soldiers; and
the pl. is t.,:
and the pl. is applied to the aidt
II
(O1j91 [here app. meaning guards]) of the Saul8: see 1, first signification. - [~4l It was 1
made r(nditimonal, or a condition. And He, or it, meaning [Among fair-facdl, generous cup-com- .tn: (Msb:) Zbjw, also, is applied to a wellwas madle to be conlitionally intended, in, or by, a panions, roucd from sleep after] the setting of known body of tithe aids (I
[here meaning
the l1j l: thougll another meaning, which see armed attendants, officers, or soldiers,]) of the
saying, ! *'
exclusierdy of any othe-.]
below, has been assigned to the laht word. (.Sgh.)
prifects [oftipotlnie]; (l(;)pl. 5,: (TA:) the
10. jiQI b%.TIe camels, or the like, - And hence, (ISd, Z,) .,f, also signifies t The li,, (A , S, Myb,) or the aL4,
((,) are so
9
blcame in a badtl state ofter having bee in a good beginning of a thing; (ISd,* Z,* I ;) as also called because
they assumed to themselves signs,
t LPj.: (Ibn-'Abb(d, K1:) pl. of the former, or marks, whereby they might be known (A ,
state. (gh, IC.) [See £A.]
9
b lp, which is applied to the beginnings of any 9, Msb, 1() to the enemies: (Msb:) or the kJ.,
i [A condition; a term; a stipulation; said
are so called because they were prepared: (AO,
to signify] the imposition of a thing as obligatory event that Iappens because the it; , are the
first
asterism
of
the
spring:
(ISd,
Z:) the pl. of :) or as being likened to the I4,, or "refuse,"
[upon a 1prson], and the taking it utpon onelfas
suck, in n snle and the like; ( ;) [but this is a t b:jt. in the sense hero expl. is g41 . (g.) ofgoats; because they were low persons: (Mb :)
[or, probably, because they were prepared, or exlooso explanation, as is observed in the TI; the Hence, accord. to some, lo;l
'l_l,cxpl.above.
posed,
to be slain :] a single peron of the it l is
meaning being a thing impoed tpon a person as (TA.) ~ The refse, (S, MSb, , TA,) such as
obligatory,and taken upon onesf as such: in the the galled in tih back, and tit emnaciated, (TA,) called ;,
(S, MMb) and tu b, : ($:) or
9, it is merely said to be well known:] and and the young, (g,) and the bad, (A'Obeyd,) of
'
and * ? are applied to a sin,le person
,;,
' ;L
signifies the same: (S, Mb, , :) pl. of camels or the like, (9, 1,) or of goats, (Mob,) or
t ,;,: (s j:) '
isV
a rel. n. from i;
the former, .;l:
(9, Mqb,15:) and ofthe latter, of goats also: ( :) used alike as sing. and pl. and of/.
and
such also is t ibj., from ZjJ; not from
Li!l:. (Mqb, TA.) It is said in a trad., .
3 mane. and fem.: and applied particularly to the
young
of
camels,
as
a
pl.
and
as
a
sing.:
also,
to
J., because this is a pl. (Mgh.) 5J,j.1J
&W
;14 [lwo conditions in a sale are not a she-camel and to
a he-camel: and to asuch, of
signifies Te goror, or pr~ ct, (Mgh, Mb,)
a~owable]; as when one says," I sell to thee this camels,
at is brougaht, or driven, fiom one place
[of the police, or] of a town, or city, or district,
garment, or piece of cloth, for ready money bfora to anotherfor
sale; as the aged se.camel, and the
or pronce;. to whom formnerly pertained both
deenar, and on credit for two deenirs." (TA.) camel that is galled in the
back: (TA:) also the
--- 85
61 .
1
8
religious and civil afiiirs; but now it is not so.
And it is said in a prov., iI ;1 i * l
...
C1
same, not 'P$. as in the g, [without restriction
(Mgb. [See j;#.]) [In later times, this title
(TA) The condition is most valid, or binding, of its application,] lro, base, vie, or mean; (1,
has been commonly applied to The cief,, or
[whether it be against thee or in thy favour:]
TA;) and so t b l: (TA:) pl. Jt,1, (, ,)
prf~ict, of the police.] _- Also The bet, bet part,
(Mgh in art.
L.:) relating to the keeping of
the latter
conditions between brothcrs. (Sgh, TA.) [1;3 and pl;. p1., 4d,1l. (,' TA.) You say , i1 or choice, of anything; as also ' Lp:
also relates to other things beside sales and the QJ11I i.jlt [Sheep, or goats, are the refsue, or occurring in a trad., as related by 8h; but As
]. (v.) thinks it should be the former word. (TA.)
like: forinstance, you say, .iL l
j"l
s ,, meat sort, of beats that people po
meaning What is rerd
tojust/y the appica- And Jbs is also applied to men; (S, TA;) L,
i1; s:ee
, in two places.
tien of the termj .. is such a thing, and mch a qW,'1 signifying he r~f, or lowest or basst or
thh.]-,, LS The two ban,s of a river. meanest sort, pf mankind or peopl. (TA.) In
..
Of, or relating to, [the asterim called]
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